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jü and Winter ^>h^. 

Don't Be a Clam, 
But hurry lip and join the ever-increasing procession 
that's marching to 

GUTMAN&CO'S 
Mammoth Stores to the Music of the Highest Quality, 
Greatest Variety and Lowest Prices. It's no exaggera- 

tion to say that the crowds that thronged our six floors 

for the last ten days resembled a procession, but it is no 

wonder that Sensible People, Tasty People, and Eco- 

nomical People will go where they KNOW that their 

money will get them the I »est and the cheapest. 
Additional shipments of hundreds of new styles have 

been received within the last few days, ami our custom- 

ers will have the opportunity of making selections from 

what is INDISPUTABLY the finest, largest and cheap- 
est assortment of Men's and Boys' Clothing ever seen in 

this city. 
We aiv showing the Best Suits (and more of 

em) in Wheeling for , 
S 5.00 
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We aie showing the Best Suits (and more of 

'em) in Wheeling for .... 

We are showing more and better Clothing of every description for 

Man. Boy or Child than all the stores in Wheeling combined can show. 

The " one hoss 
" Clothing concerns, whose business is on the 

wane, on account of their high prices and poor goods, seem envious of 

our matchless success. It's quite natural, though, for we sell more 

Clothing on a Saturday night than they do during the entire week. 

Healthy and sensible people don't like to visit grave-yards. They pre- 

fer to come where there's life, good goods and low prices, and sensible 

people KNOW these THINGS are HERE. Don't fail to see our 

OVERCOATS. 
They are perfection perfected. Every garment is a marvel of the 

Tailor's Art. and we know the prices will please you. Furnishing; 
Goods of every description by the million. 

m. era» i CO. 
Lowest Priced Olothiers in America—SIX FLOORS. 

RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 

Cor. Main and Twelfth Streets. 
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9rîï of»oods. 
SAVE IvÉOUSTETST, 

And call at 

henryJACOBS&co-.s 
1154 MAIN STREET, 1154 Mil* STREET. 

-FOR- 

Ladies, Misses, Chilli & Infants' 
• M M P M I 

if! Wraps. 
Shawls, 2 

2 Storta, 0 
S Jersey a, X 

Underwear, m 

yi Hosiery. 
t,r Knit Goode, 
2 Blankets, 

Comforts 
Flannels, 
Sackings 
Trecots, 
Plushes, 
Astrachans, 
Velvets, 
Purs, 
Dress Trimmings, 
Mittens, 
Gloves, 
Corsets, 
Neckwear, 
Veilings, 
Novelty Dress QooUs, 
Cashmeres, 
Henrietta Cloths, 
Sebastopols, 
Satins and Silks. 

ï i ï ï i 
««--COVE AMD MATE NOXEY.at 

4 henryJACOBS&co'.s 
1154 MAIN STREET. 

GRAND DISPLAY. 

2 
H 
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•33.04M» worth uf 

i'f llirano 
I Ladies, Misses and Children's Wraps 

At lower prie« than ever heard of beforv. 

We ean *11 you a fine Boucle Jacket at S3. 
We cas «ell vou a fine Bouole Jacket at Ft. 
We can Melt you a better and nicer Boucle 

Jacket from S> upwards than any other houœ in 

the country can »ell you. 
MAMTII.LA« 

From 14 apiece np to >40. 
m 

Plush Sacques Î 
Plush Sacques ! 

At extremely low price* You can buy from 
us an elegant niuh Sacque at Fl-.50. 

You can buy from un a magnificent Plush 
Sacque at F15» FJO and FÄ that will Mtoalah 
evtrybady. 

Oar finest and bast Plush Sacque« at UO and SM. 
They an told everywhere for just double that. 
NEWlAIKEn t SEWNARKtm 

Prom $3 apiece up to 925. 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS, a 

great variety and lowest prieea. 
Our *ock of BLANKETS, COMFORTS. 

SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY and 
O LOVES Is complete. 

You will save money >y calling at 

L. S. GOOD & CO/S, 
Mo. IUI M*im StrMt, 

Tke Parle's Favorite Ury tie*** H tote 

J)ATES AND FIGS. 

NEW DATES & FIGS 
In to-day Get our October Price List 

GEO. K McMECHEN a ft»', 

Dr. Heonig's Cough Syrup will not only 
nue Whooping cough and Croup but all 

coughs originating from cold». 

We will receive to-day oue rar-kai m 

Chicago ca bbage, especially for kraut. 
Zaxxtz Bros. A Co. 

No. 1330 Main Street. 

YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 
THE WEATHER. 

Mr. C. Scliuepf, the Open» House drug- 
uLst. made the following observations ot 
the temperature, Wednesday: 7 a. m., 19; 
Pia *u., 78; 3 p. lu., 77; 7 p. in., 6*. 

IN DICATI0N4. 

Washington. D. C.. October '.iL — 

For Western Pennsylvania and West 

Virginia, fair weather except in the vicin- 

ity of Erie; local rains; Westerly winds; 
eolder with a slight cold wave. 

Udri te Xrw A«lverttieiuenl*. 

SKCOND PAO*. 

Regular Monthly Meeting -Chamber or Com- 
merce. 

For Sale—Coal Bank Mule* 
>'ur Kent—Rooms. 
Pur Kuniished Room. 
liluvtN ft.» Bicyclers— I), GiUMlling A < o. 

Opera House— l.ewietye Harren 
Take Noii<-e—H. P. Wilkinson 
Reduce«! Prices—G. Mendel A 0«. 
Excelsior Baking Powder—R. H. List. 
Natural Gas Fitting a Speciality A J Sweeney 

X Sou 
FOIRTH PAUK. 

Pou I Be « Cl#»i— M. Gutmau <1 Co. 

Exquisite IIa« of lb* *«iy latest 

style Seeknenr. Ihe Hue«» we ever 

liad. at the Slur. 

D. Ul SDI.IXU A CO.. 

:IB Twelfth street. 

IX A »M.U-I' WAY. 

Poluted Penciling* of Brief lieu»* cf local 
Interest. 

Board of Edncatiou to-night. 
JUO marriage licenses were issued yes- 

terday 
Officer Dcmi.AP ruu in a drunk yes- 

terday afternoou. 
The chamber of commerce will inert 

this even ing. 
'"OH! What a Night.'' at the Opera 

House »his evening. 
ONE deed of trust was admitted to record 

at Clerk Hook's office yesterday. 
Lons HaRTONO is building a poultry 

house in Pleasant Valley for the Roth 
Brort. 

Tub Committee on Health was called tc 
meet last evening but a quorum did uot 

show up. 
There were but two eases tor disorderly 

conduct before His Houor yesterday mo; u- 

ing. One got $"20 and costs aud the other 
$1U and costs. 

People at Parkersburg are making prep- 
arations to entertain the excursiouists from 

Wheeling next Sunday. A large numbei 
have signified their intention of goin^ 
down. 

Mr. Peter Welty, while walking ou 

the second story of his new building ao 

Market street, several days since, made a 

misstep and fell to the ground, inuring 
himself quit« badly, but not seriously. 

The ladies of the Mission Circle of the 
Firal Baptist Church will serve w. elegant 
supper in the lecture room of the churen 
this evening from 5 until 9. Admission, 

inelndiag supper, 25 cents. All are invit- 
ed to come. 

Yesterday afteruon » l»d was leading 
a horse down Fonrteenth street, wb»?n tfc* 
animal suddenly made a vivions kick, 
which cansed the little fellow to#let go hid 
bold of the bridle, and the beast tore down 
the street, but was stopped when it reached 
Market. 

Howard and Willie I.ooiuis. sons of 
Edward Loouua, « l'armer living on the 
Cherry Hill road, fell <Iovr a# unused 
well several days since, the former trtaV- 
mg his collar bone and his right ami in 
two places and the latter fracturing his 
right leg in three places, besides receiving 
paiofei bruises. 

At the Grand House to-night the 
Madison Square Comedy towpaçy com- 
mence a three nights' eng-.meuicnt. fta 
opening comedv, "Little Detective," is 
o«» «1(1» be« eumedies now before the 

yai is iff hands of such a good 
company should not feil it) draw a crowd- 
ed boa*. Don't fàil to see if 

v.. '• 

DWIGIIT L. MOODY'S COMING. 

Getting the Ground Ready for the Seed- 
Mr. Moody'» Great .Succès*. 

Another anion meeting will be con- 

ducted by the ministers of the city this 

evening. It will be held at 7:30 o'clock 

in the Second Presbyterian church. Kev. 

E. H. Dornblaser is appointed to lead, 
and the topic to be used is, "The presence 
of the Holy Spirit to take of the tilings of 

Christ and show them nnto us." John 

16:14; Acts 1:8; 2:1-4; 10:41-46; 1st Cor. 

2:12-13. The Y. M. C. A. glee club will 

lead the singing. Gospel Hvnius Con- 

solidated will be used and it is suggested 
to those who attend the meetiug to supply 
themselves with a copy of the book. The 

meeting is expected to he deeply inter- 

esting and largely attended. Everybody 
is invited. 

On yesterday '-morniug the Executive 
Committee received a letter l'rom Mr. 

Moody statiug that he was planning to be 

here on October 30, and wanted to send 
Kev. Alexander Patterson to our city one 

week iu«dvance of himself, to aasiftt the 

ministers in "stirring up" the people to 

active and aggressive work. Mr. Patterson 
LS kuown as tlie Western evangelist, and is 

% son of the well known and widely hon- 

ored Kev. Kobert Patterson, D. D., who 

died a little more than a year ago at 

San Francisco, where he was 

pastor of the Brooklyu Presbyter- 
ian church at Oakland. Dr. Patterson 

was prominently counected with the 
Christain Commission during our late civil 
war. He came to Philadelphia from Ire- 

land when his son Alexander was two 

years of age, and Alexander entered the 

Sabbath School of I)r. Wylies' church, of 
which Mr. George W. Stuart was the Sn- 

peri ntendent. He was for some years a 

clerk with Mr. Stuart. Mr. Patterson then 
went to Chicago, where be entered busi- 
ness life. About four or five years ago he 

left a lucrative business, and devoted him- 

self entirely tothe Lord's work. 
He has conducted special services in 

many places in « the west 

with great acceptance. He was 

ordained as an evangelist by the 

Chicago presbytery. In one place over 

five hundred persons, and in another more 

than two hundred persons were were sav- 

ingly converted to God through his 

preaching. He is now in Philadelphia, 
where he is doing a good work, and the 

Executive Committee liave telegraphed 
Mr. Moody suiting that they will expect 
Mr. Patterson on Saturday, October »'3rd, 
aud front that time forward there will be ser- 

vices every night in the Chapline £t. rink. 
Every preparation is being made It» insure 
successful meetings, aud all who know ot 

Mr. Moody's work, can effect large results 
from the Lord, as He has blessed him as 

no other mau in a century. The prayers 
of all God's people are requested, that 
souls now out of the kingdom may be 

brought to realize their perils and accept 
of the great salvation while it is ofl'ered. 

about the city. 

Ha<l Wreck. 

A C. & P. freight train, No. 7"», while 

taking water about two miles east of 

Rochester, l'a., was run into by a Fort 

Wayne fast freight at :» o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. John Barrett, a brakeman ou 

the C. & P. traiu, and a resident of Mar- 

tin's Ferry, was seriously injured. A 

Dumber of ears were smashed. 

Transfer of |C»lufe. 

The following trausfer of real estate wan 

left for record at Clerk Hook's oflice yes- 
terday: 

l)eed made October 2D, l**u, by Robert 
Fathers and wife, to Oliver Pryor, for a 

tract of laud ou the waters of Middle 
Wheeling ereek, containing 157 acres, 3 

rods and 16 poles. Consideration, $5521.- 
75. 

To Run to ifui)tii)gtoH. 
A committee of the liourd of Director* 

of the Ohio River Railroad met hist neck 

in Philadelphia, to locate a liue from Point 

Pleasant to Huntington, as an extension 
of the Ohio River road. To this end, 
Chief'Dngipeer J. Fickinger and Mr. J. IV 

Ilslcy, of Philadelphia, left t'arkereburj 
yesterday morning for Po>ut Pleasant, 
and will makeauiuspectiou ot the ground, 
ami at ont«« put qn engineer corps in tb< 

tield to make the location lor the e^tensigr 
of this mail. The distance is about forty 
live miles. This is good news for all tin 

residents 61 the Ohio Valley. 

fin« William« To-Niglit. 
This cvruiug ;|;at juimitahle eomediau 

(jus Williams, will appei»r at ii«e Open 
House. He is a favorite in Wheeling am 

will no doubt have a big house. The Pos 
ton Tiiinmrifjt says of the piece: The How 
ard last evening was a sight to gladden 
manager's heart. It was packed fron 

floor to dome with a mass of intensely de 

lighted bumaiji(y. tSus Williams appear 
ed in a new musical iou»eo>, b; ?>eorg< 

Hocy, entitled ''Oh! What a Niglil." Tin 
plot is simple, turning on the perplexities 
of a husband aud wife who find great em 

barrassment in trying to keep secrets fron 
each other. Mr. Williams is, of course, 

J an iuiiu£i.4f.]y 1'utiny gentleman, with : 

Oeriuan accent, wno u,akt4 n jjreat maui 

laughable speeches and slugs a numbej o 

clever songs. He has an excellent com 

pany, and his whole performance is full o 

interest and hilarity. 

4 pl«?asant Art'<tlr. 

The Turner Association oßfeue.} their so 

cbi **asuu with a grand concert and bal 

at their hall, Iwt rvening. The euter 

tainment consisted of athletic e*«rcues 01 

the horizontal and parallel bars, severa 

pretty overtures hv the Opera House or 

chest ni, several hue selections by tin 

singing »ectiurt i)f fbe club and tableaux o 

"Rebecca at the well" ui*4 .'\Jouathai 
and David's Friendship." J. l.ooo, C 
Straub, W. Bucey and Master Hoeler als« 
did some excellent acrobatic work, th« 
whole forming a very pleasing entertain 

i a*.ei)t. At its conclusion the hall wa 

cleared a*4 ïtp ball began, the Open 
1 House orchestra furnisnui^ the music. Ai 
I appetizing supper was served at 11 o ciocl 
! which was heartily partaken of, aud th 

I fun waa ki.pt up gaily until an early hou 

I this morning. 
The Fastest Time ou Kecortt. 

The time recently made on the li«mi> 
j den Park bicycle track seems almost to 

fast to believe. Win. Kowe, thechauipioi 
of the world aud fast rider for the Col um 

} bia WheeK made a run of '21 mil« 1.4 

yards within the hour, beating all previ 
ous records by half a n^ile. The eftbr 
was brought about in this manner: Th 
Overman Wheel Co. manufacturers cf tb 

I Victor bicycle had their man Wil 
I liam Rhodes make an attemp 
to lower the world's records for an hou 
and be succeeded in making wonderlu 

( 
time and breaking all records from 11 t 
31 uiib^j. bat Rowe only let him hold i 
for a rt>«t days when h 

j weut at it and 'u*aue th° abov 
I wouderful time. A mile every iwi 

minutes and 46 seconds for 60 minutes is j 

terrible strain on a man. but Billy alway 
; timshea ç-ith a smile, and old riders sa; 
that to see the way te controls a machin 
through a lung run is wotmartwl. Pow 

; now holds all miles from two to twenty 
one. 

»w Good*. 
The mot* durable gogds tbenio*t siylisl 

goods, the best fitting goods a*«! the "bes 
assorted stock of shoes at tlve lowest pos 
sible prices. L. V. Bu)xn. 

Dr. Hknxio's Cough Syrup will no 

only core Whooping Cough and Cronp bu 
all conghs originating from colds. 

Now is tue uo»e u) içafc» your selectioi 
of shoes for fall and winter v&v, aj wi 
are daily receiving the finest line of shou 
ever brought to the city. No end to thi 
styles and variety. L. V. Bi.o.\n. 

I}B Congh Syrup will no 

only cure W nooping c^jjgh and Croup, bn 
all coughs originating from eoi«s. 

L. S. GoodACo. sell dry goods the cheapest 

AN OVATION. 
[Continued From First rage.] 

I may we not pause for a moment anil look 

at the other side of the picture. May we 

not, my friend.«, resolve ourselves into an 

investigating committee, iuto a sort of a 

court? And may we not in a friendly spirit 
to-night take the administration of this 

! government as it stood on the surrender of 

! the Republican party in 1*-<G 4th of March 
I to Grover Cleveland and ask something of 

I the stewardship which had preceded the 

change of that administration. 
I venture to assert that there is not a j 

merchant in this city, that there is not a 

business man to be found anywhere in 

this country, who, if he deemed it proper 
to change the management of his affairs, J 
who, if he were determined to turn out | 
bis superintendent and 

INHTAI.L ANOTHER, 

would fail to give to that other an inven- j 
torv of stock and a balancing of his l>ooks. j 
May we not therefore ask of ourselves the 

performance of the simple duty of 

going for a few brief moments into the I 

occupation of making that inventory ot'; 
the stock in hand? that examination of 

the affairs of the country which | 
existed at the time President 

j Cleveland assumed the executive office? 
Shall wc not ask of the Republican 

: party, my friends, "'Watchman tell ns of 

; the night?" 
What about our Navy, which we sur- 

I reudered iato your keeping;* What about 
the Department of Justice, whose admin- 
istration you have controlled? What 

I about 
THE TREASURY DEHARTMEXT, 

which has bas beeil iu your bauds? What | 
about the Department of the Inter-1 
ior, Land Office, Pension Office, of all of 

which you have had supreme control? The 

department ofjustice is a great department, 
it is the great law department of the great- 
est government beneath the skies. It is 

the department which is devoted to the 

enforcement of the law iu so far as prose- 
cutions are required in the courts, and 
in so far as the Federal Government 
may have any connection with public and 

private transactions, in the execution of 

justice. Where did it go? Into the hands 
of the Republican party after the war. I j 
say, without the remotest fear of success-1 
ful contradiction here or elsewhere, that j 
that great department through it.s manipu- 
lation and perversion ot laws, enacted for j 
no other purpose on earth thau I 
the control of penal interference with the 
aftairs of the I. S. States was prostituted j 

I time after time, election after election to l 
the destruction of the elective franehfses | 

I of the people. [Applause.] Federal Mar- 
shals who were appointed under the 8tat- I 
utes, were distributed throughout the j 

! country for the purpose of 

1 N'TlJ|IDATIXU THE FREE VUfiiK, 

; and controlling what ought to have been 
! and was designed to be a free and un- j 
trammeled franchise of the people, anil all 

i this in the interest of the party which j 
I controlled the commissions of that de- 
I partment. Aye, more thau that, withiu 
I the limits of proud little West Virginia. 
II need not say by whom, to an extent 
! which iu voiced the dismissal of as 

! many as 2,400 indictments, because 

they were not well founded, that depart- 
ment was debased to individual and party 

! ends. • 

If you look right carefully at the elect i 

I tion returns aiier this November election 
I between Judge H rai) non and (Jen. (.»off, ! 
! you will lind the uameofthe gentleman to 
! whom these observationsowill find appli- 

!>at ion 
Of the department of war under that same 

management I need only iu passing say 
that troops were diverted from the pur- 
poses of their enlistment and the army 
which had fought successfully the great 
war of the revolution, successfully the 

j war of 1*12, the Mexican war and 
j the war lor the [njorj \ya« tq !•«.• s;cm;i} 

j where it was seen at all, not in the ranks 
and walks of military life, but standing 
uuiforiual around the ballot box of a freu 

people. 
What alkiut the Department of State? 

We hear something nowadays about 

THE CTTTIXli I'ASE; 

and something about the iutimidatiou of a 

j poor we^k power like Mexico. I shall 

j n»t oceupy tifife combining the managfc- 

| ment of this great Department further 
! than to say that under its preceding eon- 

I trol it wan distinguished for two things. 
! The one was an absolute and utter 

disregard of the rights of 
I honest American citizens in foreign 
[lands; and the other was its dcteriuiua- 
; tion ti> eniorit, tl<e claims of ecoitndrtj.s 
everywhere. Tainted— ftp: very iiimos; 

: is taintcn] by tint <«lors of guano iu every 
direction about the capital, and the coun- 

try shocked by its capacity to see a poor, 

! helpless, defenseless American citizen, ly- 
ing suH'eriug, wasting unto death, in a for- 

eign dungeon. May I not fora moment, 
without goinsr very extensively iuto de- 
tails, »ead in you a psut a least 0» a (» tier 
written by jioor old Daniel McSweeney, 

FKOM AN ENOI.ISH IM XliEOX, 
i 1..„_ i,1#Ä 

Republican treat meut of a naturalized cit- 

i izen. Writing in a foreign land, he say»: 
I "MY i^'VK Mamie: Von must excuse 

, me fur not auswerib'ji .your iasi two ietU.rs 
sooner Since winter bas set in 1 was uu- 

ahle, owing to severe eold in this dungeon, 
1 to sit still long euongh to write even a few 
i lines. I have to keep moving 
I aliout continually in my narrow space 
I to keep from freezing. Voif must 

jknow hAw dreadful it is to Im- lin ke«! up 
eighteen hours a day in this eold. damp 

i climate v ithoi|t any tire, and, worse still, 
I we ar» compelled to »{aipl qr \yalk nboqt 
daily for live hours in the open air, ;u a 

I damp, muddy yard, ankle deep iu water, 
and then retire to our cold cells, trembling 

'I with cold. It requires a strong constitn- 
i tion to stand it long I fear many of our 
! hraye fellows will succumb before the 
winter is over. 44? w%s c,t)ly »eqtpqced 

1 for sixteen months, Î thought at first I 

j might live it out; but you kuow I was iu 
delicate hqplth when arrested, being barely 
able to inoveabout after a severe attack of 

î sickness. 
"All ertbrtson the part of your mother 

j and all our friends failed to discover the 
cause of m v arrest. 1 appealed Jo Mr. 

I Lowell, United States Minister at London. 
I for protection, but he answered that it is 
; absurd lor a naturalized citizen of the 
! Cniteq States to as* fçr prçtectiqij. He 

says that even an American cituen coqld 
j only have recourse to an appeal to the 
courte*y of the British Government to be 
released. He added, in a later com- 

i communication, that the British Govern- 
ment refused to give him any information 
about the charge agaiust me, and that they 

j snubbed him. 

j ''Your îqother wrote to ijr. Blaineal>out 
I my case hat (hat geutlemau did not deign 
1 
even a reply. I heaid toothing whatever 

! from him. * * * i an* now in jail go- 
j ing ou seven months, charged with no 

crime, and not even the shadow of sus- 

picion that I violated any laws; and when 
our American Minister asks a civil ques- 
tion about ui; he Is snubbed, insulted, 

! and his flag trampled ou; but he does not 
! appea* to ?P,ake much fuss about it, and 
; the American Government takus no notice 
of the question any more than the king 
of the Sandwich Island would." 

There, my friend, is 
A JJFTTER PKTTEE THAN I COI I.D WRITE, 

a tetter view than I could pou ray çf the 
j relationship of the American Government 
! under the past Republican administration 
with its citizens that were abroad. How 

I is it now? A few months ago a man 

j named Catting was arrested by Mexican 
I authontiw fc,T an alleged violation of 

Mexican law on 'Àuienoau wü, carried 
t aero« the Rio Grande and placed in a 

t Mexican prison. He may thank his 
Maker that the American Government 
was in Democratic hands for his prompt 

i and effectual release. [Applause.] I 
> will not stop, my friends, at this moment to 
î i disctr&a tho relations of our Government 

j to the commeice o/tht world under the 
administration of the last twenty- 
five years. Go to your merchants 

; in New York Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
II Chicago, St Louis, in Wheeling yonr man 

ufacturers and /our merchants and ask 
them who to-day under the manipulation 
of 

* a' quart« of a century 

controlled the commerce even 

ofonr own hemisphere. Go to Mexico, 
her trade is chiefly with Germany and En- 

gland. Go to all the South American state- 

"tnd no man can deny that nnder a foreig3- 

policy, adopted by the Republican adminn 

titration of the Government and which 

has been nun versa I ly pursued their trade 

HAVE UONE ACROSS THE OCEAN 

instead of coming to us. I will not stop 
either to discoasthe postpftice department, 
because in spite of ine once and a while a 

word slips from my tongue that I do not 

like myself in discu.<wing such subjects as 

this department presents and I will pass 
with bare mention the I k>r.*ys the Bradys 
and the Star Honte thieves in general. 

How about the management of the 
Treasury Department? I have already 
said something to you about the natural 
conditions which had a tendency to bring 
about the great developement of this 
country after the war. I ask you now if 
we may not for a moment look on the 
other side of that picture, and 
ascertain what is to be fonnd 

there? How abont the tariflV Perliaps, 
however, I had not better allnde to the 
tarift' in this good old town of Wheeling. I 
have l»een admonished by some of the 

newspapers that it would be a bad—a— 

dangerous thing to dare to talk Democrat- 

ic tariff to an audience in Wheeling. I 

have been admonished in a 

friendly way and by a source 

which personally, at least, has always 
commended my own personal good will, 
"that when .Mr. Keuua addresses a Wheel- 

ing audience he won't undertake to allude 
to the Morrison tariff bill, or defend or 

discuss it" I flatter myself with at least 

one reflection, that is as a Democrat I am 

the same Democrat in the city ot Wheel- 

ing that I am on the Kanawha. [Applause] 
I flatter myself with a further reflection, 

that I belong to a political organization 
whose doctrines are everywhere, [Ap- 
plause, ] which has uo expedients for this 
town that do not lit somewhere else; no 

convictions for one State of this great 
country which it 

DAKE SOT Cl.AIM AND ASSERT 

in auy other. How about the tariff? 

It won't do to disturb the tar- 

iff, they say. If you undertake, Mr. Mor- 
rison, to introduce a bill, no mutter what 

that bill may be; if you undertake, Mr. 
Randall, to offer a bill, no matter 
what that may be; it any Demo- 

crat anywhere, from auy sectiou, 
or any view, dare to touch 
the tariff, we will proclaim to mankind that 

you arc a Free Trade party, bent on the 
destruction of all substantial interests, 
alarming business, terrifying labor and 

keeping you out of power. Well they 
undertook to do that, but they didn't do 
it. [Applause atuj laughter.] They 
undertook to alarm the business of this 
country, the labor interests and all 
interesta of the country to au 

extent that the people might be deterred 
from entrusting to Democratic bauds the 
management of its affairs, but they didn't 
do that. With your kind consideration, I 

shall go so far in discussing the tariff, at 
lea«t as to express my own views of it, and 
if 1 am uot greatly mistakeu, I am not 

very fur from the Democratic standard. 
Why nliould we not 

REVISE THE TARIFF, 

permit me to ask? What do the Republi- 
cans say to that? I had about said or was 

about to say that 1 would show you pre- 
cisely what the Republican party means, 
what iti position is, what its aspirations 
are touching the tariff. I hold in my hand 
a copy of the last National platform 
oi ttytt p^rty, but 1 realize tfyat its plat- 
lorms are ycrv poor evidence of \ylmt it in* 
feuds to do. Who made the tariff which 
stands to-day op 1 lie statute books of this 
country? The last Democratic tariff passed 
the Congress of the l\ S., in 18 JO; the Mur- 
iel I tariff passed some years later. It has 
been two or three times slightly 
modified, but for a quarter of a 

century, this people has lived under a 

Republican protective tariff; under what 
the Republican party has chosen to call a 

protective tariff. My friends, has it ever 

occurred to you that undq this tariff as it 

s ( i( I id s substantially, tljere have occurred 
in this country, notwithstanding the ex- 

tent of its undeveloped territory and un- 

limited resources, notwithstanding its 
measureless wealth, more want of employ- 
ment to labor, more hazard and actual 
loss to capital, a larger number in thous- 
ands of tramps who have pervaded the 

country and more starvation than ever ex- 

isted under any administration or tariff 
tjevia^i by 11)6 Aiuc-ucai» fQUgress? 
1 sl»a|l not he deterred by the 
Itold and false proclamation that 
I am a free trader from denouncing the ir- 

regularities which 1 find in the existing 
tariff and from demanding their reform. 

L Appl; inse. ] 
(io into my own beautiful valley. I 

uiii|tsUiiu1 that sou.'e gentleman in Ohio 
! tl«e other day, iniUjedietelj after a 

! speech, asked auiuo gentleman from 
Wheeling, how many iron and 
nail mills there were in Wheeling 
under a Democratic tariff. I cuuuot 
answer that question for 1 have no recol- 
lection on the subject, and I have not 
taken the pains to ascertain how many 

1 yoq had utn|er tlje inriij of H-UJ, but I 

i should 
I.IKE TO A DDUESS A Ql'ESTIOX 

t«> that gentleman and ask liim how many 
soap works there remain in the beautiful 

I valley of the Kanawha under an 

I existing Republican tariff, Applause.] 
I vhey loduood tiieifuxy où ùoal and the prop- 
! osition wlii"h accomplished it had the snp- 
i port of Messrs. Maine and Logan. They 
I reduced the duty on salt. They reduced 

[ the duty ou iron. They reduced the duty 
on wood—four at least of the principle ar- 

licloM which YVe0» VirginmiM aVe in- 
tended for their protection, and this under 

I a Kepublicaa government which was will- 
iug with reference to the tariff as it was 

willing wjjh ifferer.i e \q ^Uer things to 

d»aW a ^i-'jpmptiiuï line through your 
country ana put all evil ou the one side 

I and ali the good on the other. [Laughter 
and applause]. You may go to James G. 
Blaine to-day and give him tor his section 

; all the protection he wantaaud he will give 
you ell the free trade voij v.aqj,. Yqi, u,ay 
go WMr.'l.o{^n tô-day and give nim all 
the protection he waut* and he will give 
you all the free trade, whether you want 
it or not. [Applause.] 

Now, my friends, it is shameless that 

representatives of a great political organiz- 
ation should travel broadcast throughout 

j the length of this country, 
DKXorN'riN*« THE DEMOCRATIC party 

individually and collectively as a pjrty 
whose highest ambition lender Ijeaveu is 

I to close your wqrks'hqps, drtyc your 
! miners from the mine* and 
I starve your people. We have heard 
and know something of that historic char 

I acter which says to his neighbor, "I anj 
better than thon.'' Whs m »y say to mt 

to-uight, that you may take these people, 
numbering nearly 58,000,000, almosl 
equally numerically divided between th< 

itwogrïat parties aud place One part or 

; the one side, and the other part on the 
other side, aud declare that on the one oXh 

j er siije ate all ÏUe evil, an j 614' flje Qthei 
I side the good'? How dare any man nay 
to me that I want to east a vote or wo nid 
do it to 

DESTROY A.VD STARVE LABOR? 

That man who makes such a declarator 
I lies in his throat and he knows it 
when l;e does it. H ia shamble«.. 
I say, that men of ordinary inteiiigeoce, 
men of character «ill take the rostrum in 
one State and another and in the face o! 
the declaration of their own National 
platform, in which we find the vorv words 
I read. "The Republican party 'pledges 
itself to correct the irregularities of the 
tariâ and to reduce the surplus," dare to 
denounce a I>emocrat if that Democrat 
dare to say that he will undertake to do 
fhat verything. # 

Up to 1*61 the largest amount of reve- 
nue collected by this (joverument horn 
all sources combined was $.83,371,010.13. 
Within the limit of that amonut was found 
all the protection this country ever bad to 
that date, or desired, or asked. Under 
the present condition of aftairs in 1885, 
the amount collected from import duties 

[alone wad $1*1,471,939.34, ancf in 1886 
$191,747,850.12. The Democratic party 
teaches as Blacfctoce teacbé*. fhat when 
human society was romed e&cb individual 
who composed it surrendered some part 
of his natural right, ia order to secure a 
better protection, a perfect protection, if 

> possible, of the rights which be reserved. 

Bat the Democratic party farther teaches 
as Hlackstone likewise teaches that i 

KVEBY ST'BBEXDEK OF KATCTtAL RIGHT 

bore common part and that every mau in 

that reservation stands npon equal ground. 
So when we come to the sub-divisions of 

human society and to the forms of govern 
ment the Democratic party teaches, and I 

believe teaches rightly, that the power 
relegated by our people to its government 
is a power which must l>e used for govern- 
mental purposes, and no government can 

be administered rightly which taxes any 
man in any form more than the legitimate 
necessities of the public good require. 
That is all the free trade there is 

in the Democratic party. [Applause^ 
The principle that you and I are equal be- 

fore the law is the limitation which the 
Democratic part}* would place, and the 

only one it would place, on the measure of 

protection afforded to American industries 
but that limitation it has placed and al- 

ways will place, and never as loug as it 

remains a Democratic party can justly re- 

linquish. Its defenders will be ready to 

defend always the proposition that within 
that limitation the Democratic party is 

neither false nor inconsistant with itself 
when it stands for America against all 
mankiud. [Cheers and applause.] The 
difficulty is in the adjustment; the diffi- 

culty is in the treatment of the details, 
and the same gentlemen in New Kugland 
who will accuse you of being a 

free trailer if you refuse to give him 

100 per cent protection ou his manufac- 
tured spool cotton will go with his neigh- 
bor to get the production of your fields on 

the free list The same gentleman who 
buys your coal, dug with 95 per "cent, 
of labor and your iron ore beariug uearly 
as large proportion of labor will take them 
lK>th from you on the free list and buruiug 
the one to manufacture the other,will send 
them back to j'ou as highly protected as he 
can. This come within the questiou of 

adjustment, and there Is no theory of prin- 
ciple in the Democratic doctriue of to-day 
or of the past which denies to any Demo- 
crat the right to represent the interesta ol 

his constituency which may have sent him 
to Congress in the adjustment of the ti r ff 
to the daily demands of the country any- 
more than in the adjustment of any other 
law upon the statute books, to the rights 
and necessities of the people. 
H UVV ABU! 1 II r. -> J\ 1 »>r.t n ... r..- 

May we not ask our Republican friends, 
liulies ami gentlemen. There was a time 
wlieu no American need have lx»eu ashamed 
of the American Navy. There was a time 
when in our lirst war and in the second- 
when in our third war and in the fourth 

any American anywhere in this country 
may haue uhu-ud his hand upoa his heart 

beating in gratitude to the successful ad- 
ministration of Republican government 
that our flag was carried not only to vic- 

tory in war but proudly in times of peace 
and commercial prosperity upon every sea 

beneath the skies. Where is that Navy 
now? More money expended 
under the administration of Uobesou and 
others who have lieen associated with 
the navy department >u the repair of old 

ships one after another until more than a 

dozen had undergone the process, than was 

originally expended in the construction of 
the old ships, and yet by three successive 
Secretaries of the Navy of the United 
States we have been told in three reports 
that the American navy stands defenceless, 
helpless, and that we arc without a navy. 
The National Republican party at Chicago 
in 1834, after twenty-five years of control 
with unlimited treasure behind them, with 
unlimited power in front (if them, stands 
facing a Nation of fifty odd millions of 

people and proclaims to the world that 
"We demaud the restoration of our 

navy tu it* old time etllciency." 
Wljere is that navy now? How 
dare you stand in your national conven- 

tion live hundred strong concurring iu a 

demand that our navy shall be restored 
when it vanished from your hands? How 
dare you confront your constituency and 
the American people with the proposition 
that you demaud the restoration of the 
American navy? 

\yhat al<oi\t 
THE ».VrhKUm llKHAHTMKXl^ 

The l^ind otUce? I will read, with your 
kiud indulgence, jlist three things. I 
want to read to you a short list of the 
land grants made by the Republican party 
when the Democrats had scarce enough 
members iu either House of Congress to 
call the ayes and noes. I want to vtqd to 

you then the li*t of tht. unlawful enclos- 
ure^ of pnbfif lands. 1 want U> 

j read to yon then the amount of 
acres of land held on this 
continent by alien land owners. 

Then with your kind indulgence I want to 
read to you what the Republican platform 
says on the subject. It will remind you 
of the fox that went about the country 
picking feathers from his te<>Mi ai;,d patch- 
ing again tl^e d.unnub»e h»'tc\V stealing 
hens! I want to read you the damnable 
heresy of stealing. Then I want to show 
you the Republican National Convention 
in Chicago solemnly picking the feathers 
from its teeth! 

A total of 139,acres of h^d 
furnished free gratis and 'M' nothing by 
Republican tlmigicss Wheu during a 

large part of the time the Democrats could 
not even secure a roll call of either house, 
and yet the representatives of that 'grand 
old party' are going arotiud the country 

j to-day as some of their candid^tyj ^re 
I L'oiniz through West Virginia denouncing 

■ a I.. a 

that thing 
they call monojKily. 1 w ill not read the 
long list of alien land owners which I hold 
in my hand, but I will simply stato tfl j^u 
the result which is the; £i,V47,A00 acres 
of ou.- public doniaiu have gone under past 
administrations by Republicans of this 
Government into the hands of aliens—my 
Irish friends will understand what tha| 
meaus. Talk to me abcu^ English Iw'id- 

I lords >4 freVahd when we are confronted 
I by this startling array of 

It is a bad 

il trv tviiiitnim IV A M Kliff A 

Well, in 1874 what wax known as the 
tidal wave swept over thin country 
There was some sixty od^ ^uuiilicaii »Ma- 

jority PWr ^ Vhat il'n»o in In« House of 
heprusentative«, but the American |»eoplf 
m the election of that year decided that 
the place which had known th<;ra once 
should know them no more forever: and 
in the succeeding Congress ahot^ seventy 
I>emocratic majority Wioih théii pkiee. 1 
am pioitd to say ti-uiu that day to this no 

act has passed the Americaii Cougrew 
which has either given scandal to Ameri- 
can ears or iuvolved the sacrifice of .\l^eri- 

| can int^re^i. 
j 1 hoy Uiul<l not paws through the Uemo- 
cratic House an act which would give 
away the people's land either to American 
corporations or to aliens abroad. And 

; then they qnietly sat down and allowed 
the cattle fellows to go and steal them and 
fence them in without any law. Fv m 
official letter from which I peiuîîltod 

{ some time ajjo to make a short extract, I 
I Und that the total number of enclosures 
by the cattle kiugs of the West which 
have occurred under the îtdministri^ian i/ 

: the Qepulilican p£*rty qf the 
i land office qrçjonnied 0,410,- 

595 acre«. Good old General Spark» 
ha« got the agent* ont there kicking them 
out day after day, and there won't be one 

of them left in a few months. Ah! but, 
my friends, they say that is all right; that 
is a bad state of things; we have get yon 
on a proposition *yl;icU you cannot meet. 
Wo squandered the public domain. We 
are called on to account for a navy which 
you gave ils, fresh from the victories of 
war. We don't pretend to know whe^e ;t 
is. It is gone. Vou call on tyi Vq auxiuut 
for the prostitution oj the army to the 
servie« of politics, and we cannot do it 
Supervisors of elections and marshals to 
control the elective franchise and we 

cannot explain why—we cannot do that. 
Bnt the soldiery. Yon are the enemies 

of the soldiery. Yon have 

bONK VlOl.ESCE TO THE SOLDI EEY OF THE 

cocjrrmv. 
Yon have starved his widow. Yon hare 
tnrned out his children as orphans to die. 
You have vetoed his pension bill. We will 
beat yon on that 11 will answer that prop- 
osition with yonr kind permission. Tne 
Republican party had undisputed and com- 

plete control of the pension office of this 
country for twenty-five years. It bad ttye 
selection qf i(s agencies. Jt had the dis- 
tribution of its funds. 
had the ajudiction of the cases 
It bad the pension roll of the Government 
and of the people in its keeping. Genex^l 

lohn C. Block, a maimed and wounded i 

ind distinguished soldier of the Union 
ira« made Commissioner of Pensions after 
Sir. Cleveland s inauguration. In his 
Irat report to Congress ho made a state- < 

lient which I propose to verify here to- ] 

jigbt. 
COMMISSIONER BLACK 8 CHARGES. 

At one time the Pension Bureau was al 

mt avowedly a political machine filled 
Tom border to border with the tincon- 

jromising adherents of a single organ- 
ization, who had for the ciaimaut other 
lents than those of the law, and who ar- 

juired, in addition to service in the field, 
submission to and support of a party lie- 

fere pensions were granted. Not always, 
but often was this trne; not openly 
tmt surely were the tests applied; and the 
vast machinery of a professed government- 
il office became a party power. The enor- 

mous array of the medical boards estab- 
lished in every quarter was almost solidly 
partizan, made so not openly but surely. 
People of one faith filled every one of the 

çreat agencies. Examiners, trained in 

unscrupulous schools, traversed the land 
is recruiting sergeants for the party. 

Chiefs of divisions, assistants, clerks, 
messengers, messenger boys, watchmen, 
md laborers were all but entirely from the 
aue school. Veteran service could not se- 

cure continuance iu office, and, at the be- 
hest and demand ol partisans beyond the 

office, old employes were cut adrift and 
zealous ruîHers placed in their stead ; leave« 

of absence were granted that the active 
men of the party might dominate over the 

elections. Wholesale discharges were 

made for partisau ends, and a careful study 
of the tables 21 and 21a, of this report,will 
show how a tide of men and money was 

poured by this office into the sectious 
where political struggle was progressing 

It was widely proclaimed that the pen- 
sion system of the I'nited States, this 
vast and unmatched beneficence, depend- 
ed for its continuance ou partisan success. 

The glory of a noble gratitude was taken 
from the people and made to masquerade 
as a party accomplishment, and n»eu were 

taught that the immense sums levied on 

all our borders, a grateful reward for the 
veteran soldiery and their dependents, 
were party coutibutious and would cease 

if a change in governmental administra-] 
tion occurred. 

<Jen. Mack made (hose charges not in 
the night time, nor in the dark. He made 
them 

IX AN OFKH IA l. RKPOUT 

which went to the administration and to 

Congress. Early on the assembling of the 
last session Gen. Harrison, ot* Indiana, a 

Senator from that State,otïered a resolutiun 
to investigate the charges which had been 
so boldly proclaimed against a former ad- 
ministration of that office. The 

committee, my friend.*, who met 
for the purpose of that investigation, 
convened for the first time on 

loth day of March. tJeu. John C. Mack 

appeared liefore the committee. He was 

placed on the stand as a witness before 
that committee which was composed of 
seven gentlemen, four Republicans and 
three l)emocrats. The Republican mem- 

bers of that committee were Senator Ctll- 
lorn, of Illinois; Senator Harrison, of In- 
diana; Senator Plumb, of Kansas; ami 
Senator Piatt, of Conn. The Demo- 
cratic members were Senator Heck, 
of Ky., Senator Ciihson o| la and myself. 
[ Applause.] Seuatur Cul loin was the Chair- 
man aud presiding otllcer. He was the odd 
man not in a commission of eight by seven 

but in a committee of four to three, which 
is mathematically nearly the same thiug. 
[Applause] The affirmative, of course, as 

every lawyer would know, was on those 
who made the charges, but instead of (mt- 
mitting us to examitie(>eu. Mack in three 
days, and ascertain the truth or l'alseho<Hl 
ofthat statement by the production 
ol documents, (Jen. Mack, va» placed on 

the stand ori the 10th day ol March, and 

kept there until the 1 Ith day of July, 
never in all that time to place a piece of 
documentary evidence of his own choosing 
before that comu\itUM) So bald, so utter- 

ly defenceless, so broadly outrageous upon 
every tileiueut of justice and fairness aud 
of public decency was the suppression by 
that committee of that testimony that on 

the 1 Ith day of July, as 1 read from the 

record, Mr. Kenua, of the commit toe, ot- 
tered the fol low i UK resolution- 

limtlvcd, that this çtuumiitce sit on Sat- 

urday, July 17. 1V*1, at which time tien. 

Mack, Commissioner of Pensions he, aud 
is hereby requested to lay liefore the com 

mittee all the documentary evidence iu his 

possession material to the iii'.juli'y in which 
this committee is ;,<iw engaged touching I 
the condui t of the Pension Office." 1 will 
submit to any fair minded man, whether 
Democrat or Republican, if after t'u^i luouth* 
ofcross-examinatioulo/liui. tiiack it) that 
committer uu the veiy eve of the 
final adjournment of Congress, if in the 
utter absence in all that time of the docu- 
ments placed on tile officially by (ieueral 
Black's predecessor, it was not at Ivsvl 

A UKiHT A NI» 

to a*ik and Hectare tiv* power and priviledge 
of laying lit-lorc Dial committee the evi- 
dence which it had lieen designated 
by tho Senate to examined and yet, 
my friends, every Republican on that 
committee voted atfîiinst that re.^vlntimi, 
and defeated it by u vtv\)orily purely 
political, wh'^U M4» lor the whole of that 

fo.Vit *au»c months treated precisely simi- 
lar by every similar proposition. Well, 
1 thought 1 owed some obligation to my 
country and to my oath of office, and v<u j 
coucluded in my huiçbH» euuucc- 

tion with the prcstut Democratic cam- 

paiKii *,Uuv as the Henate had reinse<l 
I to lulow the testimony to Is- placed before 
the people, 1 would take the icspousi- 
bility on mv own shoulders ot laving Vbat 
testimouey liefore thecoi^nVry anil, that 1 
have uu(|çr|al,cu to do. As fur Isiek as 

I lbmu u man by theuame of Hurke—I won't 
read those letters but have them for ref- 
eiKUiX? il uujr ^riitK-iiirii iictiih iv nrç 

them—a geutleman by the liaise of 
Burke wrote to the Commis- 
sioner of Pensions, M». Hently, ami asked 
him 'r° vafce ïbree oaaes, one of John H. Kl- 
sey and one of Joseph W. Hirsch ami one 

of the widow of August Perrott and msfce 
them spécial, a very ordinary remuent »ud 
which »imply meant taking tUeu» up out 
ot their order, anij UWh tor any good rea- 

son in \l,t moluary course of afTaini would 
have lieeu entirely proper. But that let- 
ter was not sent to Mr. Beutly. That let- 
ter was enclosed to Stephen W. I*orsçy ûf 
Star Route notoriety with ;i ta which 
Mr. I>oi*v Vr«* told J that this 
smut, feurkë w«« doing political 
work among the laboring men and was a 

valuable fellow to have. Thereupon 
Dontey wrote to Marshall Jewell tailing 
attention to this state of thing», request- 
ing Jewell to write to Commissioner fcbia- 
ly and asking him to prej*re « circular 
for political »m ktvebtate of Indiana 
Tl^at circular, my friends, was prepared, 
issued, and forwarded by Mr. liently and 
pronounced satisfactory by John C. New, 
chairman of one of the three '^erwblioau 
committee« of *l& iwj of which 
Lfane> and Jewell were chairmen. So 
well was the work done that J. A. Hub- 
bell 

OF POLITICAL AfWE^MEXT FAME 

wrote the following letter: 
JAY A. HinBElJ Tu KB VT LEV. 

Heai^i'âWirHs Repchlh-ax Cox- I 
uHEHSlOXAL CoMMITTKK, 1KHU. | 

1317 F Street Nobibwo<t, j 
Wa.shixotoX, Ii. C., Oct. Vk. llrt" J 

Dear Sir: J iyi|e the contents of your 
note. The l^t of peiwon letter» »ont yon 
this morning was merely to supply a press- 
ing demand, which I supposed existed. 

You may arrange for the distributing of 

150,000 if you need so many, and tbey 
trill be supplied promptly. 

Yours, Ac., Ac., 
JAY A. Hcmiel, Chairman. 

Ho*. Jqu A. Bbvtlby, 
Com. of Pension-. 

Vow my friends, I shall not dwell in dis 
cossion upon the character of an act which 
invoked the great pension bureau of this 
country 

FROM ITS LEOITIttATEf BAVXELH 

in the direction of politic». I conte to 
more direct matters. You know,s» 1 know, 
thai we have throughout this country what 
are known as pension agent«—men who are 

presumed to h^ .»elected for their honesty, 
for their efficiency, for their ataolnte 
judicial impartiality and fairness, men to 

secure whose impartial action tbe depart- 
ment has been so anxious heretofore, that 
they are not eyes allowed to serve in the 

neighborhood from whence they come, but 

ire required to serve in a different locjilt, 10 if one were »elected in Wheeling H would bave to go somewhere 
Hen who an* i*aid 
»f your Treasury, i»aid hv public fUo7 »id out of the proceeds of public t he people, assumed to l>e lair. Lt-lU 
,he soldier of the country, whether 
Democrat or Republican, a* a nan whose handn his claim would have' 
airness of treatment " 

And yet I want to read to you to-mM. 
I few samples of the official reports of uJl igents which are found in the archivé | Washington coming from the «liftèrent lions of the country during the Ut^i ministration. Little blanks arc «'uruis^i to them for their reports as to bow ̂ 7 ployed. They read, tiret, where emploi «ecônd, how employed, and 
run ou down to x0 ; I hold in my hand a daily report t. Tuesday, November 4th, 1—4. The <2 is "Where employed?" The an>*et "Kindhook, X. Y." The second insU.^ is "How employed?" The an»*,.,": "Working iu the rain all day |ut ft* and Ix>gan. 

Another report for Tuesday, X0vrtui 4th, 18S4. This it the day of thetl^ This report is from t)hio. \\ her> »u ployed—Hillshoro. Highland t'o. c»h.o 'How employed—Voting tor Blain* ^ l»gan. on leave." If be had *aiit ^ for Blaine and l^gan on public jm i, would have struck the truth more clo*., Here is oue from Maine ••Where ^ ployed—At tîorham. Cumberland cooau Maine." "How employed—Attend^ election, helping to elect Blaine ami U gm." 
Another from New York Where t%. ployed—Senquoit, Oneida county. S \ "How employed—Votiug and workings Maine and Logau." 
Mr. Kennatheu continued the dju* sion of the action of peuvoii a^nNinit, field, reviewing the entire subject iu»tu» terly mauuer, and including a full cons... «ration of the pension <>i l'rendre: Cleveland, on which >•> much sir<^< i» ^ I.» by Republican orator» The spt-akei *». accorded close attention throughout, 

wan frequently applauded \t ti* 
*u 

conclusion of Ins speech ihe Iviumut, Club escorted the Senator Ki. 'k to hi» b.- tel, while the audience sloaly «lMptr*c each individual feeling that lie lad 
a profitable evening. 

l'OINTä ON l'KOI'I.K. 
Mo vrillent* of Ctti/eii«, «i.a i|,<. r^., 

»ml koIiik ol Mnuigrr*. 
Mrn. A. Mabis returned \esteidij ltuft her Kuropean trip. 
Mi« Minnie Vogel left veatenUy ^ 

ing for Keyser, where '«.lu- Mi|| i_,a 
school. 

Mr. Appleton. of the New N..rk |^-,r 
Base Hall Club, signed |i,|U 
Bellairc. for oue ol' their pitchers 

Mr. J. K. McCourtncy. I'reMilcnt «fthr 
Itellairc Nail Works, lu» icturutd h*t 
from an Knropeau trip, greatly l*-tirti:t„ 
in health. 

Curtis are out for ihe inarmne «fli« 
Homer I). Hodley, ol the Li»t >»|r w,| 
Mi« Wood.diughtcrofawcll kuuau I'm. 
I m ruh gentleman. 

The McLure register ycstenlav Imtt iL» 
names of Seuator .1 K. ketiu.i. Min. M»' 
garet K eu lia, Colhvtor .1 T. M. tira* n 
Xism Mena Mellmw. 

.lohn 1'. Morgan, the ]H>|nil.ir mu**# 
tative of Ixiirilard'stoliacco. * Ito mate- U 
headquarters in this city, i> rusluiu; h < 

business in this section. 
John Harrington, of Washington. |i i. 

but formerly one ol the old I ». tn<. r>t 

standby* at Hen wood, is m-hiiu* L 
brother-iu-law Mr. Joseph l>n>le 

As the chalice mutes, IkI»m*ii I .«iK^ 
Angelus ami Father Mi l lli^oit i>|fi>io| u 

«rouie Oll soon, the later p utl< Iii.ni »>>h~ 
Ilia can vainer» to h port amount- m*inv 
as sonn as possible. 

Mr. Have !.. Mini lap, ol the It a o 

railroad, ami Miss Ada I hake, ul lu\ 
(lllin. formerly nf this cilv. werr tiunW 
at the residence ol the bride's na»tli<i t 

Hay ton, yesterday afU-iuoou. \ tniii.U 
of Wheeling folks attended the wediliti; 

Thirt evening the .Mercantile t'luh, it 
Swell Jewish organization oi the it» v 

give the o|M>uing hop of the<u-a-4>n <<i -s. ■" 

at their neiv and elegant quaitcrs, I n 

heim's Mali, oil Main Mr««•( hi nun« 
l'a 11 orchestra will make the in un d* 

the allait will Is- «iiiit>* elegant 
Misses Ida ami I'.tntna iaumb r rut«? 

tained a iiiimlier of friend* al tIi« it hm« 
!»1 Sixteenth street, last • wiiiiik. hi •» ft 

pleasant mauM-r. Haiieing to M»»"* 
iiiUHie wan the t hief featuie of tIi» mt'i 

tournent, anil at 11 o < l«»< k an a|i|>»-twg 
repast was served The inn w i« k« |»' 
till an early hour this mm mug 

I.lellt. I'. K. t'Ullis. ol We i |.lhrlt) st 

of Col. W. It. Cuilis, lias arrived bon* 
after an absence ol neatly nt »ear« l>w 
Curtis is au utllis-r in tin I int'd 

Navy, and lor the last thus- teuis U lu* 
la-en stationed on tin1 eoa-t ol I Inns 
and Japan, lie is now ii/»>ii "J'l"t 
orders while Ins ici» I, the I k *t't 
Alert, is undprgmnK i«-por- 

Cards are un t loi lin luairuitr >ii <*J 

l«ew. N. Taveiimr, a proniiMOl 
I lawyer of l'arkershiirir, aii'l Mus' 4 

Kraft, an accomplish"! \ouuk l*l> 
same city, who lot tie «erk» U4 

la-en visiting the li»iuilv ol Mr * t 

Odbert, ult South ChaplilH »Irrel wt 

wl^o Uvs to.ale many fiiend* hri- V- 

I maIliage will I»- suleiiiiiiw«! jt Tuft 

I'. K. Church, Wcdm-sday, tU -Tib *•< 

! at *i o'clock. 
Mr. Ner. Kröv »he a |- | «»Jar 

gcuLlciiiau ut Clay «vi I le, l'a. 
Ilee Nolde, of the South Suie, wre nuit 

I day at hii;h noou it tlu- m'ai«"1* 

j tho bride's parents, on Twenta-lb ,|rM 

! Kev. J. C. Hull, of the Chaplmf Wi»et 

K. Church officiating Only «b< 

ate relative*! ol the mntra'liUK I 

were UTCNe'lt, and alter all iiilnnu*! 
! M<>n and discussion ol eicellent r' ^ 
menu, Mr. and Mrs. Noble left «u » 

I Kastern bridal tour with th«'le^ 
Î of oiuuy friends follown>« theiu 

A LITT I.K 
tu I That IHltiirlx'il Ihr (jnlrl l'r«»ln> 

t.a>t«-ru Ki<|. uI ih» ( n» 

I tyuite an 

I ICaat Wheeling la-u errumx by 
P®de Ol A jrwnitf man, wlix Ii 

arrest, From what caw le 

the racket Hurry Wallace sod 

about 7o'clock'lrove out to ihr r>-»irw 

If*try Exlty JHTJC Wood trr* *k— k 

h'.xlry and Ui« wife «er» «mm* 

'runt door E«le/* fUny w tb»t 

out of the rig and a»!!«! 
1 ihe edjje of the patentât 
bê a*ked faim atout a bor* 

had intended wiling for b,a 

told Wallace that be had d<a uux 

tod to Uv* hale, Wallas be.t'0* 

XcXt •orne warm word* fulJo»»d 
I Which Mm Eil«}, fearing trw»M* 
•tratenl with her bu»W>d, *b 

Wallace made several ia«o!tjnc 
to her, and beforo K*lejr i-ouiii l'Mtt 

I iawiJt, jumped into the l*aj 
off down Wood* street, with t*W 

lait ou a rua. 

Ao exciting race then rn»1*"' 

bn^ht all tiy» peopl» h»''« 

»treeti tfarerawl, to tbeir 'for*. D*' 

Waadmtteet went the tijtogà** 
VinMrniih down .Vin»-te«itb U» M* 

fioff to Twelfth. down Ta^Mb *® 

lioa and down Chapline. all th»- !«■* 

Ex ley following < lo*r in tb<. iw 

City BaiMiofc be came op with t* 

aod managed to aalch »be 

»'-• of the horw-i, bruMCWC 

(•«slop. Wallace threw L* 

him, and the latter »etzed * *** 
Wallace. Allthi* time filrf •* 

ing police, aad bjr the ti»« J*"*- 
Jnakias ridcM Ik »idewalk » 

crowd had aasemUed to the 

it tu aooo reported thai a man ■»» 

«hopped to piece«» probably ao ***** 

the excited aod diihrrelad '** ^71 
tfce met I'tiej hod Walto.« «r»** , 

di.sor.krfj ooodoot, aad thr «a* 

aired in Hftlica Chart thU anronT 

e»w4 %■!»» taaisr 
* *** 

ih>m|. Qftotor H 

The eoauaittee eooägiiof *t 

John £hrle, Oscar **drork, 
and William Schäfer hare 

theO. K, K. R for a jçraod 
Parkerabum, for the haeeÄ «M* ^ 

Kef. 81 Htephaao* càarch. 
aale by the above named geotlr®« 
tha ticket ofiee. 
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